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BEFUSED TO
STATE PROFITS

SORANTON, Pa., Dec. 3.?The An-

thracite Coal Commission resumed its

session here after several days' recess
to permit both sides to the controversy

to come to a settlement, which they
failed to do. The failure of the oper-

ators and miners to effect an agree-

ment between themselves adds new
interest to the work of the commission
which will now be watched closely
by capital and labor. A happy solu-

tion of the coal problem by the com-
mission would be a complete justifica-
tion for similar settlements in the
future when the forces of labor and
capital were drawn in a bitter con-

troversy.
Attorney Harrow, for tho miners,

appealed to the human interest side of
tho question today by producing on
the stand several miners, their wives
and children.

In opening tho proceedings shortly

after 10 o'clock Justice Gray said that

there had evidently been a misunder-
standing as to the purpose of the re-

cent adjournment. Some of the parties

to the issue took it to mean, he said,

that a settlement should be secured

out of court. This was not the case,
continued Justice Gray, the adjourn-
ment was taken so as to come to some
conciliatory agreement, which would
have to be approved by tho commis-
sion. Justice Gray further stated that
the commission had decided that no
party could withdraw its side of the

case without the consent of the other
~ide. The commission, ho said, de-
sired to have the field of inquiry
thoroughly covered.

There was a long argument on the
admission of the profit and loss ac-
counts. Tho independent operators

said that they would not submit these
accounts and Harrow replied that if
it was admitted that a man was en-
titled fo fair wages whether the com-
pany was making money or not, he
would agree that it was cf no purpose
to have the profit and loss accounts
submitted. If, however said Mr.
Darrow, the companies in the proceed-
ings insinuate that they are unable to
pay an increased wage, the submis-
sion of su 'i accounts would be neces-
sary. Xliis was the first instance
where any of the parties to the issue
had bali.e 1 in the presentation of
evideuce.

John Mitchell, president of the

United Mine Worker-, was re-balled
to the stand as the first witness today.
In answer to a question of Mr. Har-
row Mr. Mitchell said that from his
nwn he found tli-it if file
demands for a twenty per cent, in-
crease in wages were granted, the in-
crease of labor cost on each ton of coal
would be about seventeen cents a ton.
Mr. Mitchell said that since the strike
the companies had raised the price of
coal 50 cents a ton, and this, figured
on last year's production of 66,000,000
tons would mean an increase of about
$30,000,000 to tbo company. At this
point several miners were sworn in as
witnesses and excused for tho day.

A photographer was called after Mr.
Mitchell had been excused and offered
in evidence photographs of miners'
homes taken in the region. W. H.
Dettrey, a "real live miner," was
called and every ono became interest-
ed He was from Nuremburgand was
employed in a colliery of Coxe Bros.
Bettrey had been a miner for seven-
teen years. Witness said he was the
president of his local. Objection was
made to Bettrey's testimony on tbo
ground that Coxe brothers were not
parties to the agreement, though they
had agreed to abide by the award of

the commission. Bettrey was per-
mitted to continue until the commis-
sion could determine the status of
Coxe brothers before the commission.

Witness told of tho system of dock-
age and that he could show that on
occasions there had been as much as
forty per cent, dockage. Besides the
regular docking boss other superin-
tendents had the right to dock and fre-
quently a miner was docked several

times for the one oflens'. Bettrey said
that as a miner he made last year j
about $350.

How's This.
WeofTer One Hundred liollars Reward for

any case of ( at ;ii rii thai can not be cured by
Hall's Catarrh <lure

We the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the 1:«-.t Inyears, and believe him
perfectly liotiorable in all business transae- ,
lons and financially able to carry out any

obligations made by t in ir fi i iii.

WKST&TIU AX. Wholesale l O uffgists.Toledo,
O. WAI.DI.NO, K INNAN& MAICVIN, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo. Ohio.

Ball's Catarrh < 'ire is taken internally,
actlnp direct iy upon the blood and i IUCOUS

surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
free. I'rlce 75c. per botilt Sold by all drug-
gists.

Hall's Farutlv Pills are tin- best.

Will Sail for Europe.
Miss Peniua Bright, of this city,

will leave today for New York wheuct

she will sail for Enrope. Mi.-s Bright j
will be accompanied on her trip abroad .
by Mrs. Polk,mother of the latefinfns
K. Polk, and three young ladies of the j
south, relatives of Mrs. Polk.

I
Company F Regimes Drilling.

The regular weekly drill of Coui-
panv F, 12th Regiment,will ho resum- 1
ed this evening and will continue i
every Thursday evening throughout
the winter. After tho drill tonight
nominations will bo made for civil |
officers. Brill will commence a* 7 ::{<)

sharp.

Entertained at Dinner.
The Rev. R. J. Allen and wife, of ;

Riverside, entertained at dinner yes
torday Rev. A. L Miller and wife, of
Catawissa, and R > 11 C. Ifurman
and wife, of this <-ii

AT THE THEATRE
"THE FLAMING ARROW."

Uiilike the majority of sensational
melodramatic productions," The Flam-
ing Arrow" which was presented by
the ludiau actress Go-\Von-Go-Mo-
liawk, and company at the Chestnut

street Opera House last night, was en-
joyed and liberally applauded by the
audience down stairs as well as "the

gallery gods." The plot while deal-
ing with soldier life among tbo un-

civilized Indians in the far west, is

cleverly woven and the story is told
in a decidedly interesting and pleasing
manner that is devoid of tho objec-

tionable points ot the majority of

western plays.

The play i> not as might naturally
be expected, a blood and thunder pro-
duction, abounding in gun-shots and
other things, unpleasant to an audi-
eueo, but is a faithful picture of life

on the frontier and is 0110 of tho fa-

mous Government posts. It tells a beau-

tiful love story, is replete with thrill-
ing scenes, and its characters are all

taken from livingprototypes, true in

character and costumes.
? In tho second act. in which an Indian
Council is held, there is a remarkable
realistic reproduction of a council lire,

with flames leaping upward apparent-

ly in the most natural manner. The

weird Indian music and chants ?the
unearthly yells and warwhoops, the
fantastic movements of the ghost danc-

ers and a total eclipse of the moon,all

tend to make this act one of interest
and novelty.
Tj Miss Mohawk as "White Eagle"

gave a truly artistic rendition of the

part. She displayed talent in every-
thing sho did and carried through a
difficult role without overdoing it,

from first to last. Charles Chares as

Colonel Fremont, Guy Hackney as
Snow Ball, Frank Pattou as Lieuten-
ant Brightly, the traitor; Wilbur Col-
lins as Senor Pasedo, a treacherous
Mexican, were very satisfactory in

their respective roles. The bugling of
W. 11. Kiley, who played Seargent
True or the U. S. A., was great. Hel-
en Vaugh was seen as Mary Freemont,

the heroine, and was capital in tho
part. The Indian Chief Ga-he-Guo as
Black Eagle, the pale faces' true
friend, also distinguished himself. ?

Sunbury Baily.
"The Flaming Arrow" will be the

attraction at the Banvillo Opera Hoi; e

tonight.

It * *

On Saturday next Aiden Benedict s

stupendous production of the new
"Rip Van Winkle," George W. Lar-
senas"Rip" will bo given in this

city.

GEO. W. LARSEN.

Beyond question it is tbo most ela-
borate presentation of the time-honor-

ed play ever offered to the public. A

fortune has been expended on beauti-
ful scenery and electrical effects and

many novelties hitherto unseen in the
play will be introduced. A superb
cast has been engaged and twenty-five
local children will assist Mr. Lars 11

in singing the old time German song

"Johnny Smoker."

* * K

At the Opera Houso on Tuesday

evening, December 9, Smith O'Brien
will present his beautiful Irish drama

"Tho Game Keeper. "The story shows
the designing villain, who is at last
overthrown with the aid of a light

hearted, fun loving and shrewd Irish
lad, is told in chaste language, clear-
ly and well, with considerable attrac-
tive embellishment in incident and
scenery. The interest never flags, but
grows gradually and legitimately to
the final denouncement in tbo last act,
when the opportune arrival of the
light hearted Irish lad puts an end to
everything.

Y I
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The novelty is chiefly in the s-etiio

effect and an absence of the boisterous
element which has come to be regard
e<l u.s :« necessary adjunct to the Ii i-!: ;
drama.

Funeral of William Evans,
The funeral services of the late j

William R. Evans were held Monday ;
morning at 10 o'clock from the Million- !
ing Presbyterian church. Tho sermon j
was preached by the Rev. Dr. M. L.
Shindel. There was a lnr«e attendance
of relatives and friends of the deceas-

ed. The pall bearers were: Hon H.

M. Hinckley, John Williams, Howard
Shultz, David Shelhart, George Still-
well and 11. H. Funuan. Interment ?

was made in Fairview cemetery.

Public Sale.
Dr. C. Shultz will offer for Sale |

Thursday, Dec. 18th. at 10 a. 111., the 1
well improved farm containing 1!
acres and PERSONAL PROPERTY in
Valley Township. This is a very desir-
able property. Machinery and imple-
ments new and in good condition.

& S-.S- - «? S-.S ¥? $.,
'

Z Ready for Christmas.... %
We have on display today our lull line of goods for Christ- (r

mas. I invite von to come in this week and look at our
Iu (K

pretty things, Come in and look around buy when you

are ready. Ifyou care to select anything, we will lay 112,

vA, aside for you until Christmas. Every welcome and court- fl\
esv awaits you. (112?

vl/ #

w Jeweler and Diamond Merchant.
v'li'y
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A MOST
VERSATILE MAN

The last entertainment of the Teach-

er*' Institute Courso will be held at
the Court Hon.so tonight. Maro, the

great magician will bo the attraction

A most conspicuous examplo of ver-
satility is Maro the magician, music-

ian,artist ami shadowgraphist. Maro's \u25a0
magic is refined, original and strictly
modern.

Ho relies loss than any other wizard

on complicated mechanical illusions,

presenting a programme in which dex- .
terity is the feature that particularly j
appeals to liis audience. His sleight of i
hand experiments nro presented with 1
an elegant ease that is captivating, j

v. \

J v sxH yfc
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MARO, THE MAGICIAN.

Hut Maro is more than a magician,
lie is a musician, a veritable, virtuoso
on innumerable instruments so that

ho is able to introduce in In - < nfertain-

ment a musical programme of delight-
ful variety, appealing to \ ry one
who loves the magical influence of

harmony.
And more than this ho is an artist

of marked ability and the pictures
drawn by him on the stage are ex-

ecuted with marvelous precision, rap-

idity, dash and finish.

And again, last but not least, Maro

is probably the greatest exponent of

the art of shadowgraphy now before
the public in which he produces life

like silhouettes with two wonderful
naked bauds.

After an evening with Maro one

unable to determine whether the versa-
tile artist is most enjoyable as a magi-

cian, musician, artist or shadowgra-
phist for he is simply great in each of

these four roles.

Prof. DeMotte, the Noted Lecturer, at the
Opera House Last Nitrht.

Prof. John DeMotte, the noted lect-
urer, appeared for the third time be-
fore a Danville audience at the Opera
House last evening. Prof. DeMotte in

his two previous lectures,"The Secret
of Character Building"and "Python
Eggs" made such a lasting impression
oujiis hearers that the mere announce-
ment of his last night's subject "A

Plea tor Posterity or the Problem of

Heredity" was enough to insure a

large audience. This subject like the
others was a scientific one and took
much research and time to prepare

it."The Problem of Heredity" has
been given much thought by scientists

and the simplicity of the explanation
of this absorbing topic last evening
made clear many tilings to the ordi-
nary mind.

The lecture was profusely illustrat-

ed with excellent stereopticon pictures
It was a most praiseworthy number

and was in keeping with the excellent
course Mr. Derr lias given us. Pre-

vious to the lecture the High School

quartette, an organization of much
merit, sang a number of selections

which were very much enjoyed.

Lehigh Men Proud of Their Team.
The many Lehigh University men

throughout the State are gratified be-
yond measure over the excellent
showing the foot bull team represent-

ing Lehigh has made this season, tin

defeat of Lafayette being particularly
gratifying to them. With a new coach
in charge ami good material to select
from they are confident that next year

Lehigh will he found among fll<\u25a0 top

notchers.

A Williamsport Lady Will Sing.
At the memorial service of the Elks

at Sunbury, next Sunday, "The Mast-
er," by the late Robert Priestly Haves
of Williamsport, will be sung by Miss
Peck,of the First Presbyterian church,
Williamsport.

| Asthma |
1 "One < iid a I

112 rffrrib'2 cai.o of jv.-oita. Wt tr;cd 5
? almost i iety::. '.I : vi : bruit re- I

Sectoral, a: ilf I
?< "ottles cured bf Jane I
'

' ntsming r. I |

jj Ayer's Cherry Pectoral I
|3 certainlycuresLijiiycases 1
$ of asthma.
$ And it cures bronchitis,
\ hoarseness, weak, lungs,
?ji whooping -cough, croup,

! winter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds.

i Three lilts: 25c., 50c., sl. Ai! Jrpjc'sts.

your <loet'>r If 1.0 lays take it.y th»n do (1» ho «»)?" If hn tell" y«'i not

Si to t»V« It, then don't tnke it. He know*.
S It with htm. We are willing.

J. C AVER CO., Lowell, Malt.

ftnHtvAXL; ..

A FARM FRUIT DRIER.

A Permit n<> nt Fixture i»nil Money

Maker?lloiv to Build One.

The illustrations show the elevation
und general plan for a farm fruit evap-
orator that, according to an Orange

,Tndd Farmer correspondent, will stand
tlie test. He says: It will remain on
the farm as a permanent tixture and

*N.
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EXTERIOIt OF FRUIT KVAPOKATOR.

money maker if rightly constructed
and intelligently handled. This drier
represents but one section of a large

commercial machine. We have han-
dled seventeen of tliese, all in one row

and all fell from one source of heat,

and that driven its entire length by
hot air blasts. In this section we
show a brick wall nicely laid up, and
the tire door is simply the end of a
common old box stove, in size about 3
feet long, feet high and 10 or 18
inches broad. The legs should be re-

moved and the stove placed flat on the
ground. The pipe should run straight
back and come out at the rear of the
wall, low enough down, of course, to
prevent danger of lire to the wooden
parts. It should then extend far
enough up to give good draft.

The lirst cut shows the drier as It
should iook when ready for business.
The wall is »; feci square and 2'/i feet
in height. The upper structure is also
C> by »!, with posts four feet high. The
door should be double that is, two
doors instead of one?and should lie
made so that crowding will lie neces-
sary in closing. They should be built
so that when opened a clear entrance
of 1 by 1 feet is exposed.

A car tilled with trays is shown in
the second cut. This car is a perfect
cube; dimensions, 3 feet and (5 inches
all round. II is open at the bottom,
top and sides, thus allowing free cir-
culation of heat. This car is not abso-
lutely necessary, but is very conven-
ient. Ifthe car is used, an iron frame
running from the front door of the
drier to the rear of the same will have
to be supplied to serve as a track for
the car. The trays as seen In the car
are interchangeable, and necessarily
so, as fruit will often dry faster at the
bottom of the car than at the top, so
that it will be seen that a change of
position can be easily made, thus se-
curing a uniform lot of fruit.

We favor the segment, or rounded
roof on account of tightness. The econ-
omy in running the drier Is in being
able to confine the heat. Thus the en-
tire chamber must be airtight. In
place of the ear one can construct
frames inside the drier to hold the
trays and get just as good results.
Some w ill wonder how this car is to be
handled when out of tho drier. We
purposely left off the platform that
should be built just over the firebox
door to better show the building.

It will be noticed in the first cut that
a ventilator is marked. Sometimes
odors from scorched fruits will gather
in the chamber, and if confined for a

time tiie entire batch will be damaged
thereby. The trays are made by either
ncortising or halving the corners. Care
should be taken in this work, as a

? "" "j!
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CAli SHOWING FRUIT TRAYS.

sticking tray is a poor tilingwhen one
is in a hurry. Cover these frames
with wire gauze or tray netting. Wire
is best.

Common 2 by -I stuff is sufficient for
the frame of the drier, but the cover-
ing should lie of the best dry timber

| that can lie found. It should be nice-
ly matched and when put on should
lie painted at once. Now, we very
well know that all Aimers are not
mechanics, and we also know how of-
ten they get hung up on some seem-

t iugly simple job. I am a carpenter by
: trade and am a 1illl** cautious about

i naming the cost of tliiugs, but this lit-
j tie drier is meant for business, and of

! course all od business costs money.
So I can on v say that It will depend
entirely on who constructs the drier
and in what lo<- tion the materials are
bought. I believe, however, that it
can be built for about S7O.

Sotvliii; Spiimeh.

In making sowings (if spinach the
ground can hardly be too rich. Give

n dressing of bone lloar or some I 'id
of suitable fertilizer and th i ii;;h!y
cultivate and 1 real: up the soil I ? i'ore
lowing or plow a good of roiifii

manure and be repaid v.;«h a li a\y

crop of large, succulent lendt rI. .> s.

Milking lliieliim-H V-e.l <l.

It has been estimated tli :l t'se labor
required to milk the rows < 112 tie I'nlt
ed States is represented b. ': >rk
nf about 3.-».<hki men v>< r! , t. u ; oius

a day the year round.
Tlie tienl I ri'l.

"Do your debls worry you?" nsked
the sympathetic guy.

"What I owe other people?" said the
willing spender. "Well, I should say
not. It's what other people owe mo

that bothers."?Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune.

A HARD HANDICAP.

THE town hall always has a crowd
To hear my Uncle Jim;

There ain't nobody in the state
That talks) as well as him.

Rut when he run fur office once

I had to nourn his lot;
Mine and a.iother feller's was

The only votes he got!

The man who beat him was a chap
Of ordinary mind;

He wa'n't particularly wise
Nor specially refined,

And all he said was. "Howdy do!"
in accents mild and bland,

And all the work he ever did
Was shakin' sonic one's hand.

The voters said they'd tried to help
The weak and not the strong;

A man as smart as Uncle Jim
Was sure to get along.

That's why that man of average mind
Finds life a restful joke.

And incidentally that's why
My Uncle Jim is broke.

?Washington Star.

Such n Nerve!

Bessie ?lie's awfully cheeky.
Mabel?Yes?
Bessie .lust because he happened to

be engaged to me at the seashore he

thinks ho has a right to bow to me.?

New York Journal.

The Willi! Dirt It.

"I happened to he in a Wyoming

town when a city lot was put up at
auction," said a Boston drummer, "and
In a spirit of fun 1 made a bid or two.
It was knocked down to me at ?"> ». and
I was wondering if anybody would
take it off my hands at half that when
the city marshal called on me and said:

" "I.ook here, paid. I want to lease
your lot by the hea.l.'

" 'What do you mean by head?' I ask-
ed.

" 'Well, it's the only lot in town with
a tree on it.and 1 want to use that tree
when there's a hanging to be done.
I'll give you $5 every time I use it.'

" 'And about what sum can you
guarantee?'

"'Oh, it will run SSO or SOO a year
anyhow, but if times are good it'll go
SSO or

"I closed with him," said the drum-
mer, "and in six months my income was

$35. Then, not hearing anything fur-
ther. I wrote to the marshal, and in re-
ply he said:

" 'Sorry to inform you that your old
tree has lilowed down and that we now
have to walk a man a mile to hang
him.' "

Benevolent Affair.

We pause before a dignified police-
man and seek the light.

"What," w»« ask, "is that awful tioiso
across the way?"

"That aw, that ain't nothin' but a

lot o' kids cryin' over in the fouml-
lin'," is the reply.

"Oh," we muse, "a sort of charity
bawl, eh?" And the policeman clubs us.
?Baltimore News.

Tlie> \pv«t Speak.

"Yes," said the engaged girl, "Dick
is very methodical. He gives me one
kiss v.iie;i he comes and two when he
goes away."

"That's always been his way," re-
turned h r dearest friend. "I've heard
lots of girls comment on it."

Thus h happens that they cease to
apeak to e.;e'u other. Chicago Journal.

Too Slou.

Messenger Boy?Lost yer job, eh?
Ex Office Boy I gov it up. It wnz

all on account o' de typewriter..

Mi'--e | i".er Boy Didn't she like yer?
E\ office Boy It wasn't a "she," but

a "lie." Oat wiiz de trouble; nobotly
ter liirl wit' Philadelphia Press.

First English I.ord Did you propos ?
to Miss I 'oil;packer?

,

Second English Lord No to her la-

ther. I hate to have any business deal-
ings with a woman. Nashville Amer

icau.

The Avernise Man.

Tommy? Pop, what is an average
man?

Father?An average man, my son. is

one who feels that he is a little better

than his neighbors?Philadelphia Rec-

ord.

He Took \itviee.

"Why have you failed in life?"
"My employers always told me that

si man with my brains could make

more money doing something else.'' ?

Judge.

Woi'He.

"Mr. Smith looks awfully blue. Has

he been disappointed in lo\e?"
"No; marriage."- Brooklyn Life.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

m
and cheerfulness soon

jit}disappear when the kid-
ney s are out °' order
or diseased.

r. Kidney trouble has
\u25a0 "**" become so prevalent

"""V/ \] that it is not uncommon
*or a

Iy li a""c' ec ' weak kid-

i
neys. If the child urin-

'fee ates too often, if the
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect ol
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- 112f

*

_

cent and one dollar mjnSji^
sample bottle by mail
free. also pamphlet tell- Home of swamp iioci

ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writingDr. Kilmei
& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure antf
mention this paper.

GROWTH or DAIRY INTERESTS.
The late census bulletin on the coun

try's dairy interests Is out and shows
a most wonderful development of this
interest during the past twenty years,
or since the date of the establishment
of the creamery system. There are
now 9,355 butter and cheese I ictorh»
in operation, lowa leading, with 8-14;

Wisconsin, 7SB; New York, 740; Penn-
sylvania, (519; Minnesota, 540, and
Illinois, 405, strictly butter factories
or creameries, and New York leading

with 1,314 cheese factories. The total
capital employed is $30,508,015, and
the value of the product is $131,100.
1!77, a gain of lot! per cent in ten
years. But all this represents only a
fraction of the benefit which the de-
velopment of the dairy business has
brought to the country, the increased
fertility of tho farms, the enormous
meat interests and the more scien-
tific and improved methods of agri-

culture which have ever followed in
the wake of the dairy interest, repre-
senting a gain in agricultural wealth
which it is impossible to compute.
The cow lias done great things for
the country.

? |

RE PORT OK TIIE CO.MHTIO*

OP

The Danville National Bank,
AT DANVII.I.F.

In the State ot Pennsylvania, at the cl".-e ot l>u -\u25a0
new Nov. 25111, IVU'4.
IHAKTEK\ 111 IS lit IOTS

RESOURCE**.
Loans and discounts - ;ji,itu t i
Overdrafts, secured and unvctiie.l vr k.",

U. S. Bonds to secure circulation \u25a0o.UWI mi
Stocks, MevltiM, etc 12 VI
Banking-house, furniture, and fixtures. Sn.nmiUO
Hue from National Banks (not Reserve

Aifonts) K.nil 63
Due from State Banks and hankers.. s,-l t;i
Hue from approved reserve agents H-visi: i:t
<'hecks and other cash items li>; mi
Notes of ot her National Banks :|.v> m \u25a0
Fractional paper currency, nickel- aad

cent? ". 'JTn M
liAwrttLMonev Kkskrvk in Bank, viz
Specie t 'il.lfTtl
Ijegal-tender notes 10.000 oo
Redemption Fund with U. S. Treasurer

5 per cent of circulation 2,5001*1

Total BWi:M£25
L.l ABILITIES

(Capital Stock paid in ta*i.KKimi
Surplus fund 110.000 IK)
Undivided profits,less expenses and taxes

paid 'i, 305 72
National Bank notes outstanding jo.dOOOO

Due to other National Banks r_',Tits s,
Dividends unpaiit 'J.tosihi
Individual deposits subject to check "d 1,017 lis
OMhier'c checks ntitndtsg §M n, t
Total >?

State of Pesnsvlvania, |
County of Montour, {' "

I, M. ?}. VomiKiiian, I 'ashieroi the aliove nam-
ed Bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-

ment is true t<> the best of my knowledge and lie-
liei.

M (J YIIUNOMAM, Cm-hier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thi-, tli

tlay of Xov, Kill'!.
Correct?Attest: A. 11. lilill.NK,

Salary Public.
\\. K. IHiLU'WAV. )
('. I'. HANCOCK, S Director-.
\V. .1. |i\U»Y \

NOTICE OF INQUISITION
In the Orphan's *(.'ouit of Montour

County.
1M KE PARTITION «»F TIIKREAL

ESTATE OF BUBTON a. WAP
EES, LATE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF COOPEB IN THE CJOONTY
OF MONTOUR AND STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA, DECEASED

To Sarah L. Lyons, Miry J. Fish t,

and A. H. Fisher her Imsband,
Hannah Wallace Ileini and Frank
Heim her hasbantl and Harry ('.

Wajiles, heirs at law of the >:iid
Burton G. Wajdes, den used.

You and each of you ;»re hereby duly
notified that 111«> Orphan's Court, of

i the said county lias awarded an
Inquest to make partition and val-
uation of tho hereinafter re>j»ec-

tively described real estate of tin-
said decedent, and that the said
Inquest will be held oil

Fill K. 19,1.0.1?
at the following hours of the said day

I and upon the following described pre-
mises, respectively, to wit. at ten

I o'clock in the forenoon of the said
day ujion lot No. 1, thereof, herein-
after described: at one o'clock in the

I afternoon of the said day upon Lot
No. "J thereof; hereinafter described
and at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day upon Lot No. thereof,

i hereinafter described, when and where
j you may attend ifyou deem proper.

The premises in question are de-

scribed as follows: respectively : Lot
; No. 1 Tinl undivided six elevenths
! interest in and to all that certain
! messuage or tenement and tract of laud

jsituate in tho Township of Cooper in
| the County of Montour and State ol
' Pennsylvania bounded and described
|as follows: viz beginning at the side
|of the public road leading from Dan-
i villo to Bloomsbnrg at a corner of lot

J of lands owned by Grove Brothers,
| thence along the line of the said
i Grove Brothers' laud south thirteen
! and three quarters degrees East ten

[ perches to a stone, thence along line
iofother lands of Jackson Blecher,

j Soutii seventy six and three quarter
degrees West four perches to a stolle,

! and North thirteen and three quarters
! degrees West ten perches to the said

j public road leading from Dahville to
j Bloomsburg to a stone, thence along
the said public road North seventy six
and three quarters degrees East four

| perches to the stone tin* place of be-
I ginning, with the appurtenances.

Lot No. 2. Also tlie undivided one
| half interest in and to all that certain
| messauge or tenement or tract of land
situate in the Township of Scott
in the County of Columbia and

I State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
] described as follows, viz: Fronting on

| the South side of the public ro.nl lead
j ing from tho Town of Espy to Ber-

\u25a0 wick,beginning at a stone corner now
j or lately of Joseph Garrison, them
Iby said road South fifteen an "I one-

i half degrees East eleven and seven
! tenths perches to a stone, thence

\u25a0 South eighty-one degrees West seven
' and eight tenths perches to a twenty
feet wide road, thence by -aid road
North eleven degrees West elevi n

and three-tenths perches t>» the public
road first aforesaid, thence by -:»i(l

road North seventy-eight degn ? > Ea>f
six and niue-tentbs perches to the
place of beginning containing imhtv-
our perches more or les- with tin ap
urtantes.
Lot No It. Also that c .t il piece

or parcel of ground situate n the
| Township of Scott in the Counf v of
Columbia and State of Peimsylvan,

1 bounded by lands now or former'v ot

George Hidley, the North Branch
| Canal and Land- of Jesse D. Keicr

land others containing forty square
' perches with tho appurtenances.

MICH \EL BREOKBILL.
I Sheriff.
EDWARD HAVRE GEAKHAHT.

I Counsel.
i Sheriff's Office, Danville. I'a , Nnvi m

J her 17th, 1902.

I THII'S \OTII..

Estate of Elizabeth Grovee, deceased

i Late of the Borough of Danville in the
County of Montourand Statu of

Pennsylvania.
Notice is hereby fUl'ii that tottcm fytl

lllentary ii|Hin tile iibnvc i-tiit. ha*. l» ? n
to the uiKtersi-ni il. VII |'ir»»n- in-

debted to the said Ksliitc, :ir« r. < t ii. ~t. .1 to
make payment, andlliost hn\in. . 'aim- o

demands HKainsl the -aid e-l«le, will nnik.
known tin -nine without delny t(»

Uriah Gkovks, Executor of

EI. IX. -VHETH < tin»\ I). deceased

P.O. Address. Danville Pa

Edwarii Sa vkk Gkahii aht.
Counsel.

Here's a difficult problem: One <-ouu
try bank turned Into unother a I'

of bills which wns <<>unted by the t

ceivlug hank and 112 >und to ' >M:;K

$r»o0. The next day this package <?!

money was paid out to a fariuer fu
S.HH» and at the time w..s counted in i-
ther hv the hanker noi tin- 112 in l
The farmer carried tin- momy all day
and at night deposited the stiil unbne
ken package in another hank, wla-u h»
discovered that it was s3*> shy. lie
then sued tin- hank of which he K"t
the pack age, and the higher court held
that the hank was liable. It would
look to us ;;s though the loss 1»-»i:i<1
have heen equally divided, for iieitli-.
one of them counted the money wit t<

it was paid over.

TUB M\nn\ AMI TUB SPtRIIOW.

Ol' our smaller birds wh . I ? to
frequent the haunts of men the nouse
martin is ahout the only one whfcii can
hold hi>* own with the bullying Kngl >h
sparrow, and In the annual eontest
between tins ? hirds for the i i<»n
of nesting plac>s the martin :.vieT;ii \

comes off victor. All our other -mall
birds warblers, bluebirds. ui' us,

grosbeaks, orioles, so; a -purrow-. eat

birds and many otbtrs are imply
driven away from any locality where
the sparrow cougregutes. This is no

guesswork, but the well proved result
of the closest observation by our liest
students of bird life.

TIMHI:R I\ Missr«sipri.

There will not be a lumber famine
I i this country for many years, though

112 price of lumber may and probably
v. ill he higher. The south has vast

><iid almost untouched forests. Twen-
ty-five counties in the state of Missis-
sippi contain 5,860,000 acres of pine
land, which will cut an average of
ft.iwin feet to the acre, making 34.1*1".-

feet, worth, nt $lO per thou-
sand, . C-U1 .000,000.

JOHN
W.

FAHNSWORTHINSURANCE
Lie
Fire

&ceideGt
aid

Steal
Bailer

Office:
Hoiuacomcry

3ulldint>,
Mill

Street,

Danville,
-

?

Penn'a
WN I nn vn WANT M°NEY O
VNII [ WANT IIZL PROFITS 1
LUU I ON A SMAI.L INVHST IF M

INVES- JL ,

TIGATE The Virpa-PMiifi Copper hhriio Co.
I INCORPORATED

Capital Stock, 4,000 000 Shares. Per ??' : . ])ii;oQ9
M)R JI few davs, or weeks at most, v T

Opp r;i;nity of A lifati ».

"FORTL NE raps bnt I>n<v at I verv >H< V>l r»>

return* NU more.
"

W»? have the Safest. Surest and Best Miniti?; Pnpositi
present day.

SZiIZiIEZS, 3CPPZ3 13 ULL'J If- a- r tn-

pluinces ha* doubled it* demand and prio
' The LEW >V" COPPER MINING 5t. .,-k "U«v -id - }>?

worth about $23.<N(. The Calumet an«l IF\u2666 -I ? I .{.{.?
"went a bemrimr ' AT 10C per rhare. IT i*n«»w worth \u25a0* ;\u25a0 t *«d
more than SSO.»NM>,OOO IN ilividen

A ten dollar Investment AJL-

May make you rich

We have a wealth ot'ore an

The prospecting STAGE is past.
Our Success is Positively A?J T<L

OUR DIRECTORS nn<L r- R

iaidn-trioUM bnsinesw men. <>f Pttt.-bnnr and vi W-
and SOUL AN well AN IX>LLARS and ( ENTS

"WILL You Investigate

A booklet >»u Mining Matter- in GENERAL H< >W T" MAKE M
FREE. It cost* yon nothing. We PAY the p»~ \u25a0 »?' It*
it at one.

Address, O. E. HALLAM. and M«r
Virginia-Pittsburg Copper Mining CO

Third ATENNE. Pitr**-nr« PI

<XK>OCH>OO>I*OO0000

I Williap I
| Diddirv

is a in; ! (

S .
?

? r r,-

C: i.. U ? »,

mr.kt; wli ! . 1
, 5 aa*i

3 stlf-rtior. I-. 5. ;

| X teach- rs R rt H;

Y or alone, t !-ers V : : \u25a0 H
' O 9

ft with toiti. n r R

X n. :.st.-ri-1 . IR \u25a0 ft..

O UTIEU> ?» : >tt-1 . S
?
£ RLV. R I WARD F (,R.\ (I I
OOC>O>OC-"" T-OC- ~<>>>sOC3

NEW-YORK TlllßNt
'

For years LT» .S
INK H.I* B» »?I n

AJ.rrn-t ENTIRELY b> FA
fid. nrr AND N . .IN '

nev<-r BY
THK

NE.MYORKTRTU
» M MM% M A I* NIAIL» »BSO ' r
UL, litl DRJIF num. *4
LV| ff Kvcry d< i nr n

L»Y SP» tui CUMR »

Tfrr LLN*« WID t r TKI *»

.-rv ,<rr*. ? hi
arrlculturnl L*<P*
or IRN *». .-K r \u25a0 *"

< ulturnl r « ? ?--> ? '

I F'AR WV ?
II\u25a0 \<agf F.TMM R.MIINR : \u25a0 » R ?* ;

jr.. r f*\ "? *" »? \u25a0
\M.rt »N «? F >?" *

.\u25a0*. n.l r \u25a0;?* r ? ir

TTtrit AMI ! TL«' *N L" >« V

C 3 J* C|} mm IT »rn.L M*R nmim- »»T| »<.>«. In ()<'* " 'v
\u25a0 \u25a0 WM ?' V rancaa ramnui

RMFY will kr O>>*ll<-«t TO FA«.

(JHAFITER NOTICE.
Notii"C ii*h4~rvt>T giwn of an lliI rni**I a t

1 |ilimtl«l to UM (kivtrnor <>( »nn<Mri. ?:>

the < itinmimrtnarr of ibtkitiK nl,l VI-
I'»m« lifltrra).to lx» th* !»»\u25a0: «tk
.ny of 1902. tor .i eh»rTT fur a kill
tontcaiM the IVi,pi« < Huni, t» lw lomtarf
in 1- Koroagh ' ' l>anvil> ivmniyi,
with a capital of xi :«rry . th»

of hanking. aader th- p»..\t,. of
! llifaft i-niltlel' \n ,\t*l lor the 1 rp n
HOD ud Rt(ilaUn '>f Bunk- of ITOI

' Approved May It, ,ti .

i|>-
plemtntx Iktrttn.

WFLXIAM A WIL*UJT.MN-TMT

IU I l(H S \IITM»\u25a0

Estate of Jame*. O. Frazier deeeai--d
v.??. t 112 A 4

mints!riltt'Hl upx'i the atx -, »> ,t> h.tv. ?« n
granted to llw* un(ler-.iifneii A is-
ileMetl to ttie sai«l K-u»te if> r»t|uiWHi !«

make payment, and tln.»< !«:«vt \u25a0 - r
demand* against IHt ~i?! ? «t ? n. »...

MARY C FRAZIM:. Adi .i.i-train*
WM. J. BALDY. Attorney

f'cnii N

Y"UM"ll(\lllll« SOI III

In re estate of J%rob P H .ffa I»te ..f
the b>rough of WaKUmnosTtOi.
county of Montour -tate of IVBB-TI
vania. deceased.
Nttlice i, lM>nrl>> given that rile-, it \<i-

mintrut ionon tli** luvr tNM»n
tmrntetl t*i(be BodfrnixfiMi. \n ptrm)* .« f .

tot IM» iiaifl tat#* :tr»- r« ,to

p*ymenl, Hhnm having ? tim- ->r it*
in;iri<i> mraiirt tte Hii ivmkr

knowr? ?? ? - . ?

SARAH B 80rr.%.
J. Hit»NKY Hopr*.

Admtnistr»t»>r«
K. S AMMKRMA.V Attorn- Y

rams ii «ii.
f)n Wedne«d*y a < rnu - the

I found thiit one of nr. v,i t»hl. i a--.l
buy horses ha«l tm :i k; k«l in the I 4-k
by the other on<- ???trne time durina the
prev.oo n:uht I r-mnd him tn a m« st
deplt.rable condition. Hit* bock vrmt
swollen as tisrht as the -kin would h< ld
The joint was three .«r 112 .-i- tit:i\u25a0- it-
normal siz-. Th horse >i>u Id not -*r
a sinsl>' ponnd of weight ri it.

I applied Moykr's Writk LI VIMFNT
freely to the aff -* ! p:irt a' .n - By
evening the swelling vi. r- ?! : i ue
half. Ib itheil it again and u Th :r-
--day morning th* -.veUin_' had entnely
disappeared. Fb- could r, w - t nd
firmly on the iajored leg again ;iin| hv
Thursday < .ht do -iign uf lann ai
could b** see.j

This Friday morning he i-> wrkina in
th* team II-Well H- ever

The valne nf such a hniin- nf H th
farm and in the stable i-< iii<9alen»Me.
1 think tl' knowledge ..f it- i -it-

should t»e -pr> id hr a»li-a-* i- r II
and as thoion_'h'y as printer i - \u25a0< -a-
make itknown

F P. PTRHEI-
Miiyer -< White t'ampfor Li ~ * nf

pnt np in #1 -iz«l bottle- for T» -nt-

* * H

BY

Moyer Bros,
WHOI.ESALE !)W FS.

Bloomsbur? - - Pa.
For -.tie !>TaIl deal --


